
' ARE YOU WIDE-AWAKE?
\ DON'T YOU BELIEVE OUR COUNTY

IS WORTH ADVERTISING?

The Bamberg Herald is Doing Its

Part.Will You Co-operate
With Us?

Have you seen the pictures in The

Herald Book Store window? If not,
call around and see just what we are

going to illustrate our Prosperity
Proclamation Edition with. Mr. A.

Fields will continue taking pictures
until he has secured the best places
of Bamberg and Bamberg cojinty.
The interest shown by the merchants
and business men of the city is very

pleasing and we are preparing to issuean edition that will open the

eyes of the people not only in this
section but of those who receive J
nftni'oc in the north and east. A vast|

am v.»

number will be sent to inquiries from

people who are enquiring in regard
to the Sunnv South, the garden spot
of the universe.
Why not have your name enrolled

as. one of Bamberg's boosters. It

costs you nothing for space in this
issue.all that is required is for you
to buy copies of the paper and we,

will mail them out free. You are

allowed to furnish a list if you so

desire or w© will use the list that we

have compiled for this occasion. This
will be the largest, best printed, best
illustrated issue ever issued in this

county and it is up to every citizen
to do his part toward making it a

success, that we may show the people
A .1 * nnnntr nun H n f? Will
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produce.
We will have pictures of the entire

county, with articles showing just
what this county offers home-seekers
and investors. It is not the intention
of The Bamberg Herald to make a big
trade edition of this undertaking.
There will be no display advertisementat any price.the columns of
the regular issue are for that purpose.This issue will contain expert
data on our city and the local residentsas well as the county, something
that will please homeseeker and investor.
We are not looking for profit in

this undertaking; w© are satisfied
with the credit of issuing from the
press of this office a creditable editionto go forth and proclaim our

wonderful advantages. We are expendinga vast amount of money in

paper, cuts and photographs, as well
as special articles. In the presswork
we will show just what our presses
are really capable of doing'. Work
Vtoo flAmmonooil nn tho onmnilin & of
iiao wuimv*iv\/\* w.r-..0 w.

data pertaining to this edition and it
will not be less than two weeks until
our press will be working steadily in

. order to get the issue out in time.
It is not our desire to leave any

one out of this Prosperity ProclamationEdition and should you be
overlooked for any reason, please call
around and put yourself down as one

\

of the worth-while boosters of Bambergcounty, "the Live, Wide-awake
County That Really Wants to Grow."
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* Tillman Doing Much Work.

Union, S. C., June 17, 1918.
Senator James Hamilton Lewis,

Washington, D. C.
Sir: Senator B. R. Tillman's enemiesare circulating the report that

he is mentally and physically broken
down and therefore unfit to represent
South Carolina in the United States
senate.

I think every one feels that Sena'tor Tillman should be returned to the
senate if he is able, mentally and
physically, to perform the duties required.,

Will you not be kind enough to
'

write me about the physical and mentalcondition of the senator?
Thanking you, I am, sir,

Sincerely,
L. G. SOUTHARD.

Mr. L. G. Southard,
Union, S. C.

My Dear Mr. Southard:
I am in receipt of your letter of

June 17 and in reply will say:
Senator Tilman is now in his 72nd

year, and is not the vigorous debater
he once was, nor is his physical
strength so great that he should be
required to squander it, but he does
as much work as any man in the
Capitol. His mind is clear, his heart
is clean, his experience is ripe and his
patriotism above reproach. That he
has done great things you all know.
That he is continuing his splendid
work here we know, and bear cheerfultestimony to this fact.

Cordially and sincerely yours,
JAMES HAMILTON LEWIS.

Two-Thirds of Subs Destroyed.
Paris, June 22..Two-thirds of the

German submarines launched are alreadyat the bottom of the sea, accordingto a statement made to the
deputies by the under-secretary of the
navy.

"And," continued the under-secretary,"we are destroying them twice
as fast as they are building them."

j

AMERICANS MAKE RAID.

Bring in Prisoners.Our Artillery
Very Busy.

With American Army in France.
June 19..Two American patrols
crossed the Marne east of Chateau
Thierry early this morning. They
established contact with the hostile
forces, killed a considerable number
of the enemy and brought back prisoners.These were from Landwehr
units, which is taKen a. an indicationthat no hostile attacks are in-j
tended at this po V. in the immediatefuture.

Late this afternoon American machinegunners discovered a hostile
party in considerable numbers apparentlymaking ready to attempt to
crrss ihe river But ail cr these auns

were turned loose for a few minutes
the enemy abandoned whatever plans
he had.
The American artillery east and

west of Chateau Thierry for several
hours late last night and this morningdeluged the enemy with shells.

The enemy retaliated today with
numerous long-range batteries.
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AMERICAN HOSPITAL SACKED.

Ottoman Troops Also Attack U. S.
Consulate in Persia.

Washington, June 19..Attack by
Turkish troops on the American consulateat Tabriz, Persia, and the lootingofc an American missionary hosDitalin that city, reported to the
State Department today, was believ-!
ed in some quarters here to presage
the long anticipated declaration of
the existence of a state of war betweenthe United States and the Otto-1

f

man Empire.
Diplomatic relations between the

two governments have been suspend-
ed since April 20, 1917, when Turkeywithdrew Abdul Hak Hasseinbey,
who had been acting as charge of the
Turkish embassy here since the compulsoryretirement of the ambassadorwhich followed his open criticism
of the United States government,
necessarily American Ambassador
Morgenthau was obliged to leave Constantinople.
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MANY SHIPS LAUNCHED.

Independence Day This Year Will
Play Big Part in U. S. History.

Washington, June 22..Celebrationof July 4th this year will be
made notable for all time by the
launching from American shipyards
of the largest number of ships of the
greatest aggregate tonnage ever put
into water in one day.

Independence day's contribution to
the merchant fleet on which the
world is depending for victory over

the Germans will be at least 89 vesselswith a capacity of 439,885 deadweighttons. , In addition, enthusiasticworkmen are straining every
nerve to complete six other hulls in
time for them to join in the splash
that will be heard around the world
which would make the total tannage
470,886.
The conservative estimate of

launchings to take place on the day
Americans venerate more than any
other is one-third more than the entireproduction of seagoing tonnage
in United States yards in the fiscal
year of 1915-1916, and exceeds by
42,050 tons the launcliings of 1901,
the record pre-war year in American
shipbuilding. The shipping board's
banner construction month of May
will be eclipsed in one day, both in
number of ships and tonnage.

Thirty-seven of the hulls expected
to be launched will be steel, with a

tonnage of 254,6S6. They will includethe 12,500 ton cargo carrier
William Penn, the 12,000 ton Challengerof the same type, the three
sisters, Independence, Victorious and
Defiance, all of the 11,800 ton class;
each and eight of the 8,900 tons
each and eight o fthe 8,900 ton
freighters. The Lake Pearl, 2,300
ton vessel which is to take to the
water on Lake Michigan, will have
the baby honors of the day. The averagetonnage of the steel vessels is
6,883.
With the exception of the 4,700 ton

Beechland and two others of 4,000
tons, the 52 wooden hulls which are

to be launched are of the 3,000 ton
type. Their total tonnage is 185,200.

The Pacific coast yards will launch
26 wooden and 17 steel vessels totalling250,700 deadweight tons. The
east will be a close second to the
west, making ready for 38 launchings,
irom yaras 011 tne Atlantic ana tiuit

coasts, 27 of which will be wooden
vessels totalling 95,700 deadweight
tons and 11 steel vessels totaling 7 0,486deadweight tons, making a

grand total of 172,186 deadweight
tonnage.

Mobile, Ala., Moss Point. Mass.,
and Orange, Texas, will lead the
Southern yards with each city holdinga double launching.

Let's not wait for "history to punishthe Boche." Why not do it ourselves,and permit history to tell
about it?

MONEY QUESTION
j

\

is as much how to keep it as

how to get it. What is the use ^|!||||11jl
of striving to acquire it if it is || I' R| j'
going to be a sourse of worry. Il|||il|i1 5
The Enterprise Bank answers *

money perfectly. An account ;jnM
there means absolute safety for As. \*.»' JhW I M ^

your cash and freedom from i»Ll.
worry for you. Open an accountand you can give all insteadof half your mind to your

I business. |

Enterprise Bank I
5 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. Bamberg, S. C. I

' i
Lend Uncle Sam
Your Money

You will help him and make money
for yourself.$4.17 loaned today will
amount to $5.00 in five years. Uncle Sam
gives you 4 per cent, interest compounded
quarterly.

Buy War Saving Stamps Here.

HERALD BOOK STORE
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For Sale By ^
fTOM DUCKER, Grocer f

^ Bamberg, S. C. >

IWE WANT TO GET THE EAR

Of the man who works on a salary
and who aspires someday to be an

employer instead of an employee.

We want him to know that a strong
financial connection is absolutely
necessary to business success, and
that this Bank gladly accepts small
accounts because experience shows
that such accounts increase where

i - - . .1 1
the right motive prompts tne ae|
positor.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
EHRHARDT, S. C.

To Cure a Cold-in One Day. A man's temper improves the more

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stop9 the he doesn't use it.
Cousrh and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. m ^

e. w. grove's signature on each box. 30c. Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
. The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,

The food waster and food pron- grove-s tasteless chill tonic, drives out
ot.qfr.oitr.ro Malaria,enriches the blood,andbuilds upthe systeerare twin traitors. tem A true tonic. For adulta and children. 60c
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/f ^Franco-American Chic- «

A wijryp O ken soup. >

«*|f^ ij^ Campbell's Tomato,, ^
vil0BtS$l&UM - Vegetable, Beef and Pea ^
VuwS^'roSas * Sop3,

jY^222S1SIL»J Russell Gold Lily Tea V
^.something fancy. ^

v Buy Them And Vhite Rose Ceylon £
a# ** V

t Help Win The War ±
FOE SALE EVERYWHEEE Orange Pekoe.

y
T T
*f Make Your Pledge for W. S. S. This Week V

|> They Will Help Win the War. «|>

| TOM DUCKER !
Y PHONE 15 NEXT TO COPELAND'S BAMBERG S. C. Y
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I WIN" THE WAR ... WIN THE WAR I jj?

1 HAVE you !4»

?S? 3?
* §

i|i bought your summer clothes yet? £
«t«We are now able to fill your wants in ffj

it! cool cloth and palm beach suits. We

jj have one of the best lines ever shown 3!
S? here, and as we bought early, we

6 are in a position to save you some | ?|?

3j ' money. A

1 HOW ABOUT THAT STRAW MT? |
A We still have a nice assortment of

' ±
X Panamas and leghorns. Come see 33?our line before buying.
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I 1 ^ J |
| Buy Them And [ \
$ Help Win The War |
9 TOR SALE EVERYWHERE V

1 H. C. FOLK CO. Jij| | BAMBERG, S. C. J j|
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Horses and Mules
We have a full stock on hand of
Horses and Mules. Our stock is selectedpersonally by a member of. our
firm, and each animal sold has the

I Jones Bros.' guarantee.and you
' -' "-- «- -nrv,.. ,.rtI1

KllOW wnai liiai means. >* ucLi »vu

need a horse or mule, don't fail to
come to our stables. We will take
pleasure in showing you. Our stock
is always in good condition.they are

bought sound and sold sound.

BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS
We have a splendid line of Buggies,
Wagons, Harness, Lap Robes, Whips,
Ffr have a number of styles in

i Buggies and Harness, and we can suit H
you. We handle only the best ve- B
hides to be had, and our prices are |
always right. Come to see us; you B
are always welcome.

-Innps Bros. !
I RAILROAD AVENUE BAMBERG, S. C. I

Back The Boys Up at The Front. Buy War Saving Stamps


